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And here I amev^n amazed at that whiehlmuft give yon an 

account of ; O wonderful aftonifhing thing, that ever fuch bafe 
unworthy trifles fhould by Reafonable men be put into any com-
parifon with God .' Wonderful, that fo much madnefs and wic-
kednefs can enter into the mind and heart of man, as to let go all 
this Glory for a toy ? And yet more wonderful, that this fhould 
be the caleof thegrcateft part of men on earth / And yet more 
wonderful, that fo many make fo road a choice, even when the 
cafe is opened to them, and plainly opened, and frequently opened ; 
and when they are earneflly entreated to be wifer, and importuned 
to make a better choice./ 

In a word, All that is fet againft the Lord, and All that is pre
ferred before this Everlafting L i fe , and All the Portion of un
godly-men, is no more then this ^ The Pleaf ure of fin for d fea-
fon: The fatisfjingof the flejh : A little cafe , and pelf, and fair 
words from men as miferable as themfelves ^ and all this but for a 
little, a very little time, when Temperance is as fweet at lea ft ; a 
little tfaat is exceffive or forbidden , in wealth, or meatr or drink , 
or cloathes, or luft, or other fkf t i ly plcafures, is the Joy, and the 
Heaven , and the God of the ungodly. The flefhly pleafures 
which are common to the bttfis ± and a little vain-glory among 
men, and this for a fhort uncertain time, (and then to pals to 
everlafting puniftiment ) this is the chofen portion of the wicked. 
Th i s* v f l / f o r which theyrefufe the Lord , and for which they 
refufe a Holy life : This is All for which they part with Chrif t , 
and part with their Everlafting Peace i This is All that they 
have for Heaven and their falvation /and All for which they feH 
their fouls / To the everlafting fhame of fin and finners, it fhall 
be known thazthis was All! To the abafing of our own fouls, 
that femetinfe were guilty of this madnefs, I (hall tell you again 
that this is Ad I To the humbling of thebeft, to the confound
ing of the wicked, *nd the amazement of us all, I % t n a ^ 
this is All ?his dirt, this dream , this cheat is vAll, that the 
wreked have \ Jt God an*4 Glory / This Nothing is All% that they 
obftinately prefcrr and ^ i f c , before him that is All in All t 
O wonderful madnefv Chiptdity, and deceit / fo common / fo 
wilful / and lb uncureable / ti l l tender mercy and grace fliall 
cure i t , in them that (hall be faved. 

W e l l , the balance is now fet before yoa : You fee what is 
*n the One end and in the other : You fee the ?m that believers 
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choofc, and the part that is chofen by the reft of the world • 
And are you not yet refolved which is Bell ? and which to' 
choofe ? 

f J 1 W o forts I look to meet with here, to whom I {hall apply 
my iclf diftincl:Iy r before I come to the comparative work. 

Firft fome will tell me that ail thefe are needlefs words . and 
thac there is no man f 0 fenfelefs 44 to think that Temporal 
things are better then Eternal, or the world then Ged,or fin then 
Holiness. 

<An[w^ Othat this were true / how happy then were all the 
world ? I grant that many are fuperficially convinced, that are not 
converted • and that many have a flight opinion thac Heaven and 
Holinefs is beft, that yet have no Love to it , and will not feek 
it above Al l . But their prattical judgement doth not go along wkh 
their Opinions. Thy rtlijh the world as [weeteft unto them. In the 
prevailing deepe ft thoughts of their hearts, they fetmoftbythe 
pleafurcs of this world • Why elfeis their Heart mod cowards 
them ? Why elfe do they choofe them, and refttfe to Live* Holy 
life ? Why have they no delight in God? and why have we fo 
much ado with them, to bring them to a heavenly mind and life, 
and all in vain ? What / will not men be perfvvaded to choofe that 
which they k»sw is befi for them ? 

Objcd. Temptations are ftrong, and men are weak^, and fo 
men go againft their knowledge. 

An(ft. 1. What do Temptations prevail with you to do ? Is i t 
not to thi^well of ftnfulpleafures, and to think more hardly of 
thewayesof God ? Is it not t o / i ^ a worldly fleflily life better 
then a Holy life ? I f not , how can you follow chofe temptati
ons ? And i f it be fo, then they draw you for that time to think 
that flelhly pleafures are the better fart. 

2. But if indeed it be as you fay, youarethe moftunexcufe-
abie mifcreams in the world. What / do you k^mw thac God is 
beftforjou, and yet will you fly from him ? Do you know that 
heaven is the only happinefs , and yet will you feek this world 
before it ? Do you^n? what is Beft for you, and will not have 
it ? and what is worit, and yet will keep it? Will you go to hell, 
and kfiow whither you are going ? And will you run'from hea
ven and damn your felves, and k»ow chat you do fo ? Yea , and 

thac 
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that while we day by day entreate you to the contrary } I f this 
be the cafe of any one of you, the God of Juftice fhall teach vou 
to know what you are doing, by his everlafting vengeance • 
Heaven and earth fhall be witnefs againft you • your own Con-
fciences, and fuch Confeflions of your own (hall bear witnefs 
a g a T j k j U , t h a C y o u ^ ^ ^ r ^ » and are damned, becaufe you 
would be damned, and are (hut out of Heaven, becaufe you Would 
tm be perfwaded to come thither. 

r Ob jcc l But we hope we may have Both, Vleafure here and Hea
ve* hereafter : and that we may be favedby the mercy of God and 
the blood of Chrifi, without the [anftification of the spirit, and 
though we do not live a Holy life. 

Anfw. And who gave you thefe hopes ? Is it God on whom you 
pretend to trufi ? of the Devil that a\)th deceive you ? Cer
tainly not God ; For he hath told you over and over that he will 
lave none but the fanclt'fed, Adh 26. 18. and that except a man be 
born again, even of the Spirit as well as of water , he cannot enter 
into the Kingdom of God, John 3-3,5- and that without holinefs 
none fhallfee the ZWTJ, Heb. 12. 14. And is it (Wthaeperfwadeth 
you that his Word is falfei Donbtlefs it is the Devil When God 
had told Adam and Eve, {_Thatinthe day that they did eat ths 
for bidden frmt, they fhould die the death ~\ was it not the Serpent 
that gave them hopes of living, and told them that they fiouldnot 
p j I f you be at that pafs that you will take on you to tmfl in 
God, and yet will not believe him , but your truft is but trufiing 
that God is a lyar, you are as fo t t i fh in your preemption, as Hea
thens are in their Infidelity r For who is worfe> he that believeth 
that there is no God ( as Atheifls do ) or he that believeth that 
G&d is a Lyar, which is to be no God and worfe f 

I f therefore you do believe indeed that Heaven is Befi, you 
rnuft needs believe that Holinefs is Necefary- yea and Befi too, 
when Heaven confifteth fo much in perfeUed holinefs. And there
fore you muft choofe and / " ^ w i t h greateft diligence, that Happi-
nefs which you eonfefs is ^y?,or never hope that it will be yours. 
O did you at the heart believe it to be Befi, and that for you, yon 
would love ic^ andfeekk, and be a holy people without delay. 
You cannot fo turn away from that which you heartily iudce to 
to be Reft for you indeed. y J b 

But the molt that I have to deal with, are they that cannot be 
Periwaded a.t the heart, but that feafting, and drinking, and luft , 

t and 
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and wealth , and worldly honour are Better for them then a Holy 
life, with fuch promifesof Heaven as God hath left us. Fo»*//or 
moji ungodly men have this perfwafion next their hearts, whether 
they obferve i t , and know of i t , or not. 

Now with fuch deluded unbelieving fouls, I am next to plead 
this weighty caufe. I f thou that Readeft this be one of them, 
that takefl a worldly felicity, with Gods threatnings, to be Better 
and rather to be chojeny then Helinefs with his Prcmifeo? future 
happinefs, I will now debate the cafe with thee , and undertake 
by the light of Chrift , to open the horrible folly o f thymillake: 
And i f I do not give thee fuch found and weighty mdenyable evi
dence that no man of Reafon (hould refift, to prove the choice 
©f Boly perfons to be the wifeft, and their part the beft,l will give 
thee leave to call me a Lyar, and a deceiver for ever. 

C H A P , 1 1 . 

What in Rcafcn he rnujl do that would be certainly refolded 
which is the be i l part and way. And who /hall he 
f*dgb 

BUt before we come to the debate, I have two ££ueftions to put 
to thee, that in Rcafon mult be firft refolved. 

The M i s , Whether thou art willing to j^sW the Truth , and 
refolved to choofe the be ft part when thou know eft it ? I t is in vain 
for me or any man to Reafon with thee, i f thou wonldft not know ; 
and to flew thee the Truth-, i f thou hate it, and wilt not acknow
ledge it when thou feeft it and to bring thee in the cleareft light, 
i f thou be before hand refolved to (hut thy eyes. And i f thou 
mlt not choofe that which thy conscience (hall be convinced thou 
Ihouldft choofe, as being abfolutely be ft, to what purpofe then 
ihould i t be re ve aled to thee ? Would ft thou be a happy man or 
*ot. ? Wouldft thou have Joy or Sorrow ? Good or Evil ? flop 
fccre, and before thoa goeft any further, make me this Prornife,as 
before the Lord, [ That thou ^Ut not wilfully re ft ft the light,and 
that thou mih choofe, and prefemly, and reflvedly choofe that part 
that thy confeience fhall tell thee upon certain evidence^ the Beftf\ 
jPiomiie .but this, which no man of Reafon Ihould refafe, 

and 
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and then we may make fomething of our debate. 

My fecond Queftion is, [ Whoit is that Jhall be Judge between 
as in this debate ? or whsfe witnefs it is that jou will take for 
currant?J 

lam willing to ftand to the Judgement of any that mderfiand 
the cafe, and are impartial. I hope you will confent that we 
{hall take the moft competent witnefles and Judge. And i f f o , 
i . You know that the Devil is m competent 9udge. I t is he 
that perfwadeth you th&t prefent delights are ehe better part, and 
rather to be chofen then a Holy life. But he is Gods enemy, and 
therefore no wonder i f hefpeak againft htm; He is your deadly 
enemy • and therefore no wonder if he would deceive you : He 
is call out of heaven himfelf, and would not have yon pofTefs the 
room that he hath loft : He is a wicked lying fpirit : and there
fore is not to be believed. He is a murderer from the be
ginning, and therefore will not fpeak for your falvati'on, Joh* 
8. 44. I f the Devil be to be believed, then none are wifer then 
the ungodly fenfual worldly men and none are in a worfe con
dition then thofe that are defpifed by the world for Holinefs, 
and that fuffer all things for aLifeunfeen. Bat the enmity 
that is planted in your very natures againft the Devil, I hope^ 
will help you to confefs, that he muft not be the Judge., 

2. And truly Ignorant ungodly men are unmeet Judges. And 
i t is they that bawle againft Religion, and fpeak againfl they know 
not what. 1. They are Blind by nature, and more blind by 
Cuftomaryfin : And muft a Blind man be your Judge or wit
nefs, in a cafe of evcrlafting moment ? 2. They are unexperi
enced in the ways of God. How can they judge of aftatethac 
they were never in, and Of a way that they never went ? They 
never tryed the work of the new birth, nor never tryed the holy 
exercife of faith, or Love or any Grace; and therefore you may 
as well take the Judgement of a fimple man concerning another 
countrey that was never there, or concerning Navigation, that 
never was at fea,or concerning Learning that never read a book, 
or concerningMufick that never toucht an Inftrument, as the 
Judgement of an unfan&ified man concerning Holtnefs, and 
Communion with God : unlefsitbe thofe that have a common 
convincing light, that caufeth them to approve of that which * 
they neglect themfelves. 

3. And certainly your own fenfuality andfiejblj minds are unfit 
Q 2 J u d S c s 
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Judges of the cafe: Tor they alfo are Blind and unexperienced : 
They are not fuited unto fpiritual things. To which I may add, 
3. That they and ail ungodly men are Partial in the cafe, and 
therefore unfit to be witneiTes,or Judges?All the Scripture fpeaks 
againft the Devil, and the wicked, and the lulls of the flefh : and 
therefore they arc aparty± even the party that is to be ejected. 
4. Yea they are enemies, and therefore their teftimony or judge-

"word againfl 
•t Noc any. 
incompetent 

Judges in the cafe. 
But who then fballbe fudge ? Let God be Judge, let Chrift be 

Judge Who can, who dare refufe this Judge ? Refufe him n o t : 
for none but he is fii and competent: Refute him not • for he 
will be fudge whether you witl or no • and therefore your refu
sal will be vain. I . He Is mo ft wife, and knoweth all things: 
and therefore cannot be deceived. 2. He is Infinitely Good, and 
therefore cannot do any wrong : He is impartial and refpe&eth 
not theperfons of the greateft ; He is moft juft, and therefore 
cannot pafs an unjuft fentence. 3. He only is the Judge that hath 
full authority to make a final decifion of the cafe. 4- And in a 
word, he is lb abfolutely perfect, that he is lyable to no juft eXr 
ceptions, nor can men or Devils have any thing to fay againft 
his judgement. Are you agreed then that God {hall be your 
Judge ? Wil l you take that for the better part, which he calls bet
ter? I f fo, thccontroverfleisatanend. The living God hath 
given us his judgement long ago. I f you ask me, Where j He 
tell you anon, when I have examined fame of the witneffes of the 
cafe 

And though I am refolved to cW« no proper final Judge but 
God, yet under him there are many witneffes that arc worth the 
hearing. Indeed I am content to refer the caufe to any cne-thar. 
doth but know what he faith, and is not unfaithful, ( referring to 
God the final judgement.) 

And 1. Go to the wifeft men on earth, and tet them be mt-
wffes. What chink you of all the Prophets and Apoltles and ofc 
all the antient Fathers of the Church ? Were notthefe men 
wiferthenyou,or then the fot t i fh fcorners that revile the ways 
which they never went, and fpeak evil of that which they under-
Hand not ? .If Prophets and Apoftles were not for Hdinefs againft 
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a frtbly wrldly life, then I will be of your mind. But i f the? 
all as with one heart and mouth do cry down fin, and cry iap Ho 
iinefe,why fhould youthen refufe theirTeftimony ? Are you vvifer 

t h T . a W h a a h i n k y o u of ail the godly die Mtrnftiri of Chrift 
thn^znow alive, or ever were? Are they not .wifer t henp* , 
and a few drunkards that have fcarce wit enough to do the Devils 
fervice without fuch fottifhnefs as fhames his caufe? Have none 
of Chrifts Minifters,that fpend their days in ftudying and fearcn-
ing after knowledge, more wit even in the matters of God, tften 
a carnal Gentleman, or ignorant malicious wretch that never 
ufed the means for Knowledge as thefe have done ? In o c , u t . 
matter you will allow men that have made it the itudy or una 
lives to know more then you.If you want eounfel for your Jtates, 
you*! go to one that hath ftudied the Law. I f you a r e j ^ i you 
will foonerfeek ad vice of one that hath made it the bulineis 01 
his life tounderftand difeafes and remedies, then to one that 
never ftudied it . You'l fooner take the judgement of every 
tradefeman in his trade, then your ewn or anothers that never 
learned i t . Allow but thofe men to be competent witneffes that 
have bent their thoughts and prayers and cares this way, and 
the controvcrfie is refolved. For what is it that all our Sermons 
plead for hutHolinefs'm order to Everlafllng Bapfinefs? What \9 
i t that fo many thoufand Books are written for ,butfor Holinefs ? 
Open the Books of the wifeft men, and fee which fide it is that 
they are on? Goto the wifeft ableft Minifters, and aske them 
which is the better part ? 

?. I f Wifdom fuffice not, let the be ft and honefteft men be wit-
neflTes. Who better then Chrift, then his Apoftles, then all the 
holy Martyrs and Confeffors of the Church, and all the Do-
dors and faithful Minifters of Chrift ? which fide think you were 
they on that laid down their lives for the caufe of Chrift?fure they 
that would rather burn at a ftake, or futTer all the fcorns and tor
ments of the world, then forfakc a Holy heavenly life, did take i t 
to be better then all the pleafures or profits of the world. Sure 
all the holy Doctors and Paftors of the Church that lived fo Holy 
lives themfelves, and fpent their days in Praying, and watching, 
and meditating, and preparing for the life to come, contemning 
atl the vanities of the world, did think that this was the Better 

Q^3 part, 
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pare, which they followed after with fo much diligence and pati
ence as they did. 

Hear me a tew words, you proud and felf-conceited finncrs, 
that will plead for your ungodly ways, and plead againft a holy 
life, and quarrel with the moft faithful adminiftrations of your 
Paftors: I t is a matter of Evcrlafting moment that you and we do 
differ a b o u t a n d which of us is liker to be in the nghi ? I con-
fefs I ^maweak and ignorant man ;but is the fotnfh ungodly 
quarreller any wifer then l am? How earned thou man to thy 
knowledge, that thou thinkeft thy felf wifer then me, and all the 
Paftors of the Church I My Knowledge that is but little, hath coft 
me almoft forty years hard ftudy ? Haft thou read and medita
ted and ftudied more ? Hadft thou better helps and means of 
Knowledge ? God ufually giveth his gifts in the painful ufe of 
means. I f I fhould think my felf wifer in thy trade, and able to 
control thee, thou wouldft judge me a felf-conceited fool. What 
haft thou done for thy knowledge that I have not done ? Haft 
thou prayed for i t day and night ? So have I . Haft thou had 
any private way of Learning that no man knoweth ? Truly I 
have marvelled at the faces of many ignorant carelefs men that 
they do not blufti when we have thus expoftulatcd with them, 
when they quarrel with their Teachers, and fet againft them with 
as brazen a face as i f they were all Dodors, or had ftudied forty 
years, and we were as they are : Yea as if they were wifer then 
all the Apoftles, Doctors and Paftors of the Church. Were it not 
a wonder indeed i f God (hould give more knowledge about the 
matters of falvation to a fenfual voluptuous Gentleman, or to 
an idle droan, or a fellow that fcarce ever read over the Bible, 
and to fuch as live a worldly flelhly and ungodly life, then to all 
his Minifters and Servants that love his Laws, and meditate in 
them day and night, and live in Prayer, and other holy exer-
cifes, and make it their daily care and bufinefs, to conform 
the-ir hearts and lives to the holy Doctrine which they ftudy? 
Surely God will fooner reveal his mind to a diligent feareher, that 
feareih and Uveth him, then to a luftful Epicure, or a drunken, 

, c * r i n S> worldly fot. He that every day abufeth the Holy 
Ghofi that (hould be his Teacher, is not fo likely to come to 
Knowledge, as he that humbly leameth and obeyeth him. I t is a 
itrange evidence that moft wickfdmen do give us to prove them-
ielves wifer-then their Teachers: when they can fcarce give us a 

wife 
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wife account of the Principles of Religion contained in a Cate-
chifm, they will prove themfelves xvikby defpifing wifdom and 
railing at the Wife. They prove themfelves Learned by re
proaching the learned-. They prove themfelves godly enough to 
be faved, by hating and fcorning them that are Godlyand prove 
themfelves the fervants of Chrift fey fpeaking againft his fer-
vices They prove themfelves wifeenoughto Teach or quarrel 
w , ^ h tutu Teat hers, by refuftng to Learn, and to be any wifer, 
and by babling out their fmfuil folly. And when they have 
done, they prove that their hearts for all this are as good as the 
frecifeft, by prating againft that Holinefs which, is the only health 
and goodnefs of the heart, and by (hewing us to our grief that 
they neither know what Goodnefs is, nor what is in their hearts. 
They prove to us that they have Hopes for all this, of being 
laved and feeing the face of God, by hating them thac are 
Pure in heart, that have the promife of feeing his face, S\4at. %. 8. 
and by reviling or forfaiting the way of falvation, and by (hew
ing us on their fouls the open Marks of the wrath of God, and 
o f a ftateof condemnation. This is the Devils Logick. And 
this is the wifdom of the wicked. They may next go further, 
and prove that they are chafte by reviling chaftity ; and 
prove that they are fober by fpeaking againft fobriety, and 
by wallowing in their vomit : or prove that they know aWarts 
and trades, and fciences by reviling them: And as they now 
prove that they are the freemen of Chrift, by (hewing us the be-
vils fetters upon them,fo i f they hold out,they will (hortly have 
nothing to prove themfelves in Heaven, but by (hewing us the 
flames of Hell which they endure. 

I f therefore all the Holieft and wifeft men on earth may be ad
mitted to bewitneffes, then Holinefs muft be your R a n d a l l 
things elfe be nothing worth in comparifon of if. 

5 Moreover, i f yet you would have more witnefs, (hall thofe 
be heard that have tryed both ftates • the ftate of Six, and the 
Hate oi HQ line ft* and chat have gone bothwayes \ and therefore 
are able to fpeak to us by experience ? 

I f you were to take advice about any worldly bufinefs, you 
would choofe a man of Experience for your Counfellor y an ex
perienced Phyficion for your bodies: and an experienced Tradef-
Jfian for your work. Yon will fooner believe a Traveller that 
°*w./««.tbe places that he fpeaksof, ( i f he behonelt) then 

~ " " ~~ ana-
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another • godly men have tryed both wayes. Alas they have 
known, and jo© much known the way of fin • and they have tryed 
the Holy way that you diflike. I think therefore thaE they are 
competent Witneffes: And i f their witnefsbe worth any thingi 
the caufe muft go againft the ungodly. For their Lives tell you 
their Judgement; Their hatred to f in , their diligent feeking 
after God, their conftant endeavours in a Holy courfe, their fuf-
fering any thing rather then forfake this Holy way, when once 
they have fincerely chofen it • all thefe do fully acquaint you 
with their judgement.Do you think it is for Nothing that the holy 
fcrvants of the Lord, do flick fo clofe to h im, and labour fo 
confiantly in his work f furely i f they had not found thac this 
way is beyond comparifon the beft, you might draw them from 
i t , into a ftate of ungod-linefs again ; at leaft fire and fword and 
torment might perfvvade them to forfake i t . Something he 
findeth in it that is good, that will let go his life and all the 
world for i t . 

What fay you now / have you any juft exceptions againfl 
the teftimony of thefe Experienced went The ungodly cannot be 
competent witneffes • for they have tryed but one fide : They 
have had experience of a frophane, a flefily, worldly life : but they 
^ w r y e t t r y e d a Holy life. And therefore howfhould they be 
fit to tell you, what Good is in the way of God, which they 
never travelled in? Or what Gain is in the Heavenly Treafure, 
which they never traded for ? Or what Beauty is in the face 
of Chrifl and Glory, which they never had an eye of faith to 
fee? Or whatfweetnefs is in the Hidden Manna, which they 
never tafted ? I f you fay that many that have tryed the way of 
Godlinefs ,have turned from.it, and are againft it! I befeeehyou 
weigh my anfwer. . » • 

I . I t is not One o f 4 hundred that doth fo,no not in thefe apofia-
tivng times,when all feducers are let loofe. And is one mans judge
ment more regardable then a hundred , yea , many h u n t r e * r 

a. Nay.it is-no One at all 1 Thofe that you fay turn ? ^ a ™ 
only f U ch as tried an Opinionative Religk-ufnefs, a n a 

the outward duties of Chriftianity, but they never tryed tne 
power of a living rooted faith, nor the predominant Love oj Uoa 
the foul, nor a Living Boptoi the Heavenly Glory,,nor theijweet-
nefsota. Heavenly life . nor the mortification of the fitftlytnterejt, 
and true [elf-denyalx Thefe are the vital parts of Chnltianity 

which 
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which thefefew Apoflates never tryed; though fome of them 
have had fome acquired counterfeits of them, and fomcgood 
gifts of common grace, and think that none had more then 
they had. 
• Sinner, Ibefeechthee for the Lords fake, deal faithfully with 

thy poor foul, when all lies at the flake. Wil t thou take the 
judgement of a fwaggering Gallant, or a fcoffing, worldly or 
ungodly Sot, that none of them ever truly tried a Hate of Holi
nefs: And wilt thou refufe the judgement of God, and of all 
his fervants that have trjedit ? Go to any Godly man, and ask 
him which of thefe wayes he hath found by experience to be 
beft ? and hear what he will fay to thee ? He will be afhamcd 
to hear thee make a Queftion of i t . He will Pell thee £ Alas 
friend, I was once deceived by (in, and deceived with the pleafurcs 
of myflefh, and the glittering glory and riches of this world, as 
you are now I I once w*a* a fir anger to the life of faith , and the 
Hopes of Heaven, and the Holinefs of the Saints. But it was by 
the meer delufion of the Devil, and it Veas the fruit of the blind-* 
nefs^and deadnefs of my heart. I knew not what I did, nor where 
1 flood, nor What I chefe, nor what I fet light by ! / never well 
confidered of the matter, but carelefly followed the fway of my 
fiejhly inclination and defires ! But now I feee I was the Devils 
flave , and my Pleafnres were my fetters, and my own corrupt af-
fetlions were my bondage ; and lnow find that I did but delude my 
foul • 1 got nothing by all that the world did for me,but provifiott 
for my after-forroVvs / had been now in Torments if I-had but dyed 
in that condition. I would not be again in the cafe that 1 was 
in for all this world, or a thoufand fuch worlds ! That life that 
once I thought the beft, hath cofl me dear, even the breaking of my 
heart: and a thzufand thoufand fold dearer would have cofl me, 
if the de are ft blood, and recovering Grace of my dear eft Lord had 
had not prevented it. O had I not been unfpeakably beholden to 
the Mercy of the Lord, even to that Mercy which I then made 
light o f , I h.d been undone forever I had been laid under Ever-
lafting defperation before this. Now I find that there is no life 
fo fweet as that Vohich I then was fo loth to choofe I Now it is 
my only grief that I was holy no feoner, and can be no more Holy 
then 1 am. 0 that I had more of that cfuickning,comforting,faving 
Grace ! Qthzt jVaere further from my former finful flifbly ft ate ? 
O that Jctuld get nearer G*K though I parted with all the pro-
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fterity of this world ! J vow find what I loft by my continuing in 
fin fo long : but then 1 knew it not. O friend , as you love your 
foul,takj learning by me, and make ufe of my experience, and give 
Up your {elf to God betimes ! ] 1 his, or to this purpofe, would the 
anfwer of an experienced perionbe,ifyou fhould ask him, Which 
is the better way ? 

But i f you fay, that thus we would be cur fives the Judges, and 
Iring the matter into our own hands , I anfwer you, 1. Ic is true , 
we would be our felves jour Helpers, and do the beft we could for 
your falvation : And if you will neither help your felves , nor 
give us leave to help you, take what you gee by ic we have done 
our part. 

Bat, 2. I will not yet fo part with you. I will further make 
you this reasonable offer. ] demand of thee, whoever thou art 
that Reader! thefc words, Whether thou know of any man on earth 
that thou thinkefl to be a wifer man then thy felf ? I f not, thou arc 
fo like the Devil in Pride, that no wonder i f thou be near him in 
malignity and mifcry. I f thou do know of any wifer then thy f e l f , 
go with me, or with forne faithful Mimfter to that man, and ask 
him, Whether a diligent holy life, be not much Better then any other 
life \n earth f and i f he do not fay as 2 fay here, and as Chrift 
faithln mjText, that [thegodly choofe the betterpart~\ or elfeif 

I prove him not a very lot before thy face, I will give thee leave to 
brand my undemanding in thy efteem,with the notes of infamy 
and contempt. 

Yea more then fo, I will allow thee to go to one that difereth 
from me in the way of his Religion; Ask an Anabaptift, it thou 
think him more impartial, whether A Holy and Heavenly heart 
And life be not the beft f and try whether he will not fay as I do 
Ask thofe that you call Bpifeopal, ox Presbyterian, or Independ
ents or Separates : Ask an Arminian, or one of the contrary 
mind: Yea ask a Papift, and fee whether he will not fay as I do ? 
I t is true, they are every one of them of minds fomewhat diffe
rent about fome points in the order and manner of their feeking 
God. But all of them, that are but fober men, will confefs as with 
One mouth,that Qod fhould be loved above alidad fought and ferved 
ab&veall, and that all ihould live a Holy , Diligent, Heavenly 

2. Bst yet i f all this will not fatisfie you, I will come yet low
er • Who is i t that you would have to be Judge or Witnefs in this 
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cafe ? Is ic thy malignant, or worldly , or drunken, and ungodly 
friend ? I am contented that the cafe be referred even to him, and 
to as many of them as thou wil t , upon condition that he will but 
fi rft Try the way that he is to judge of. Let him but make an un. 
feigned tryal of a life of Hoi) Faith , and Love , and Obedience , 
and Self denyal, as long as I have done, and we will receive his 
Teftimony ; Nay more, let him thus try a life of Holinefs , ( in
wardly and outwardly ) but one year, yea or but one monetb, 
or day, or hour, and we will take his Teftimony : But to be 
judged by a man in a matter of falvation, that fpeaks of what 
he never knew nor tryed one hour , but fpeaks againft: he knows 
not what, this is a motion too bad to be made to a very 
Bedlam. 

6. I f yet you are not refolved which is the Better pare and 
w ay, to whom do you defire to referr it ? Shall Heathens,fews , 
and Infidels be Judges ? Why i f they be, they will give the caufe 
againft you. fews and mofi of the Heathen world do profefs to 
believe a life to come, where forac are happy and fome are refer
able j and they commonly profefs that all men (hould obey their 
Maker, and make it their chiefeft care and labour in thislife, to be 
happy in »he next: Heathens will confefs this. Andyet l fuppofe 
you will eafily confefs that theft men are none of the fieteft 
Judges. The way to Life by J efus Chrift they do not underftand: 
Bu t tha t thewcr /^ i s f4»? r r # and nothing to be preferred before 
Our happinefs in the world to come, this thev will commonly ac
knowledge. And i f the lives of the moft 01 them contradict this 
profeflion, yet ftill they arc forced to confefs the truth : and 
truth is not thelefs truth , becaufe they that confefs it will not 
obey it . Nay what greater tcftimony can you with tofilence 
your unbelieving thoughts, then thewitneffes of the enemies of 
til truth, who as they condemn themfelves by bearing witncfs to 
that which they rcfufe to pradife, fo ftiall their witnefs aggra
vate your condemnation, i f you will live below i t . What, are 
you Chriftians ? and yet refufc to come up in your choice and 
lives to the do&rine of Heathens and Infidels ? 

7. I know you will think at leaft that theft Hereticks that are 
daily here bawling againft us, will not be partial on out fide : I*" 
you think that thisDodrine is contrived by us for any ends and 
interefls of our own, hearken then to out enemies. Thefe railing 
fakers that can fcaree tell how to fpeak a word of the Mini-

• " \ i\ 2, iters 
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fters of Chrift, but what is the fpawn of venemous, fiery, bitter 
malice, do for all this cry up H&linefsof life. Though they cor
rupt the doctrine of Chrift fo odioufly , and fpeak like Heathens 
in many of theirextafies and writings , yet do they openly cry 
down your fenfual worldly wayes. Do you not hear how they 
rail at us for your fakes that are vicious and ungodly , and tell us 
that you are the fruit and fhameof our Miniftrj ? Though thefe 
words be the/™/* and j&awe of their malicious Herefie ( f o r alL 
the world may know that it is our daily work to procure your 
Converfion.and that you keep your fins, and refufe a holy hea
venly l i f e , in defpight of u s ) yet I muft tell you, that thefe 
wretches fhall condemn you. The ftreets and Congregations 
have heard them cry out againft your ungodly lives : and yet 
you will not turn to God. Muft good and bad, muft Minifters 
ind ragingHcreticks give in their teftimony againft you , and yet 
will you not be fatisfied and come in ? 

8. . I f yet you know not the better part, to whom will you ap
peal ? Wil l you go to the Multitude and put it to the vote , noc 
only among Chriftians, but throughout the world ? Truly there 
is no great reafon for this, when moft men are fo blind and wic
ked ; but yet i f you fliould, they would go againft you, twenty, 
i f not an hundred to One. I know well enough that when it comes 
to praelice ^ they will not live a holy Life , and fhew thereby a 
root o f bittcrnefs But if you ask them what their judgement is, 
Whether Gad or the world, whether Heavenor earth , whether 
Bolinefs or fin be befi and to hechofen, moft men are againft you, 
and would give it you as their judgement under their hands, thar. 
God and everlafting life {hould be'firft fought .-Though by this 
ConfeffionibQ)7 condemn themfelves, yet is it their Confefsion. As 
I told you before, the Jews are for this doctrine •, the Turkj a n ^ 
other Mahometans are for i t •, moft of the Heathen world is fosfc^ 
deblrinallj>, though they will not pratlice it : Only there are 
three forts againft it in the world, that ever I heard of. One fort 
arc the Cannibals that eat mens flefh, and go naked, and live like 
beaft$, and never heard of another life - and fome fuch favages 
as they. Another fort is a few of the Heathen Philofophers and 
and their followers, that differ in this from all the reft. A thrrd 
fort i» here and there a debauched apoftate , that by the righteous 
judgement of God are fo farforfaken by his Grace, for their 
|ride and falfhood againft the truth, thai they have loft the be-
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lief of aLifc to come, and live under theyifible plagues of God 
upon their fouls, as men that have finned wilfully againft the 
truth, and have no more facrifieefor fin, but a fearful looking for 
of judgement and fire that fhall devour the adversary , Heb. 6\6, 7. 
& 10.26. and are near the ftate of the Devils themfelves, that 
are referved in the chains of fpiritual darknefs to the judgement 
of the great day , fude 6. fob 21. 30. And will you take the 
judgement of here and there a forlorn wretch, a deplorate ape
llate, an Epicure, or a Countrey of inhumane Cannibals, before 
the judgement of the moft wife and godly, and of almoft nil the 
world ? What excellency hath the understanding of thefe Angu
lar men, that it fhould be fo valued above all others > You know 
partly in this place, who they be that are of this Opinion • And 
is their Number, or Wifdom , or Converfation fuch as (hould 
move you to be of their Opinion ? Shall half a dozen defperate 
apoftates of ungodly lives, feem wifer to you then all the world ? 
And yet I am pcrfwaded that i f you go to any even of thefe few 
apoftates, whatever they thinks they will confefs that a Holy lift 
u befi : And yet have you not witnefs enough againft. 
you ? 

9. Who then (hall be the Judge ? Shall we appeal to the very 
Things themfelves , and to the daily experience of the world ? 
You fee that worldlings labour for the wind. You fee that all 
their care and pains will not avoid the ftroak of death, that 
turneth the proudeft flefh into a clod , and maketh dirt of the 
greateft prince. You fee that wealth and honour do but mock 
men, and leave them in the grave, to darknefs and corruption.. 
And when you are fure that this will be the upfliot of all your 
flefhly pleafure and worldly gains, are you not fatisfied paft 
all doubt, that the fmalkft hopes or poffibility of ano
ther life fhould be fought with far more care then 
this ? 

IG. I f none of thefe witneffes be regarded by thee, I know 
not whom to appeal to, but thy felfl And wilt thou needs thy 
felf decide the cafe ? Haft thou knowledge and experience, ho-
nefty, and impartiality enough to fit thee to be judge : I f thou 
hadft, thou wouldfl make no doubt of i t , but have been refolved 
*or Heaven and Holinefs ere this. Thy unrtfolvednefs proves 
thee blind and partial, and very much forfaken by the fpirit of 
% h t : And fhould fuch.a one be judge ? But go to, I will much 

R 3 refcrr.e 
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refcrre thy cafe to thy felf (referving ftill the final judgement to 
the Lord ) upon thefe juft and refonabl conditions. 

1. Wii t thou firft thy felf but ufe thofe neeeffary means for 
knowledge, in Reading, "Fatting, Praying, Watching,Meditation, 
Conference with the wife, and fuch like, as all thofe do that come 
to ripe and faving Knowledge ? I f Ireferr my health to thee as 
my phyficion, thou muft not refufe to try my pulfe, and fee my 
urine, and ufe the means to find out the difeafe. Wouldft 
thou be my Lawyer, andrefu/e to read my Evidences, and ftudy 
my cafe? And wilt thou needs be judge thy felf of the mattersof 
thine own felicity or mifery, and yet refufc to read and hear and 
pray and medicate, and ufc the neceffary means of underftand-
ing ? Wilt thou lie in bed and work out thy falvation ? Wilt thou 
make ufe of no ones eyes but thy own, and yet wilt thou wink 
or draw the Curtains, or (hut the windows, and caft away thy 
fpedicles, and neither come into the funfhine, nor ufe a candle ? 
This is but to fay, i will willfully condemn my foul, and none {hall 
hinder me. 

2. But yet another condition I muft propofe. I f chou wilt bat 
(as I faid before of others) a while make Tryal of a h©ly life, 
and try in thy felf what Faith, and H<^,and Charity are, and 
t ry what [elfdenyal is, I will then referr the matter to thy felf. 
Go back from God i f thou find any Reafon for it and turn 
from Chrift and Heaven and Holinefs i f thou do not like them. 
But i f thou wilt needs be the judge, and wilt not be perfwadcd to 
try the things thou art a partial felf-deceiving judge. 

3- But it this much cannot be obtained, at leaft be Confide* 
rate in thy judging. I f thou wilt but take thy felf afide from 
the noife of worldly vanities and deceits, and commune feri-
ouily with thy heart, and bethink thee as before the Lord, and 
as one that knows he muft fhortly dye, Whether Heaven or 
Earth {hould be fought moft carefully, and Whether God or 
thy flefh fhould be ferved moft refoivedly and diligently •, and i f 
thou wilt but dwell fo long upon thefe manlike thoughts till they 
aredi g c f i C ( i ,andTruthhavetimetofhew its face, I dare then 
leave the queftion to thy felf. The next time that the Sermon or 
any affliction comes near thee and awakeneth thy Confcience, do 
but withdraw thy felf into fecret, and foberly bethink thee of the 
matter, what hopes thou haft from the world, and what thou maifi 
have from God; what Time is, and what Eternity is 9 and give bun 
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ConfcUnce leave to fpeak, and then I will venture the iffue upon 
thy Confidence: F o r j ^ c l mean, though Imuft ftick to abetter 
fudge my feif. Doth not Confcieme fometime tell thee, that the 
Hoiyeft perfons are the wifeft, and that thy labour is likerat hit 
to be loft and repented of, than theirs ?*Doth not Confcience 
fomecime make thee with that thou wert but in as fafe a cafe as 
they : and that thou migbteft but die the death of the Righteous 
and that thy laft end might be as theirs ? 

4- But if all this will not ferve the turn, thou /halt be Jud<re 
thy f e l f : but it fhall be when thou art more capable of judging, 
I f God by Grace fhall Change thy heart, I will ftand to thy 
J u d g e m e n t I f he do not, when thy graeelefs guilty foul (hail 
pafs out of thy pampered dirty flefh, and appear before the 
dreadful God, I will then leave the cafe to thy Confcience to 
judge of. To all Eternity it fhall be partly left to the judgement 
of thy Confeience, whether fin or Holinefs be better ? and whether 
Saints or c^rclefs ftnners were the wifer ? and whether it had not 
been be ter for thee to have fpent that life in preparing for thy 
Endlefs life, which thou fpentft in flighting i t , and caring for the 
world and flefh. Then thou (halt be Judge thy felf of thefe mat
ters : but under a more fevere and righteous judge : And fo 
as fhall make thy tearing heart to wifh with many a thoufand 
groans, that thou hadft judged wifelier in time. 

But becaufe that Judgement will be to defperation, and too 
late for hope or any help,let Confcienceipezk when thou lyeft fick, 
andfeeft that thou art a dying man! Then judge thy felf whether 
a Holy or a worldly life be better ? and whether it had not been 
thy wifer courfe to have fowed to the fpi r i t , that fo thou maift 
reap everlafting life, then to have fowed to the flelh, from which 
thou now lookft to reap no better then corruption. Be not de
ceived: God is not mocked : whatfoevcr a man foweth, that 
fhallhealforeap, Gal.6.6^. 

But becaufe it will be very late to (lay t i l l thy own Death draw 
fo neer thee, go but to thy neighbours that lie in ficknefs, looking 
for the ftroak of death ^ Yea to thy companions in fin and folly t 

and djj^them then which way is better I Ask. them then which is 
the better part ? Whether BOW they had rather be the Holyeft 
Saints, or fuch as they have been ? Whether now they had not 
^ther they had fpent their time in the moft careful .iceking for 
Everlafting life, then in doing as they have done ? Say to thy old 

companion 
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companion now, [_" Brother, I fee you are near your end / the 
' 'mor ta l ftroak of death is coming ? you are now leaving all the 
/ pleafures of this wor ld : I pray you cell me now your Judge-
* ment, whethct mirth, and iporc, and feafting,and drinking,and 

* l wealth, and honour be more to be fought then life eternal ? and 
*' whether Hearing and Reading the word of God, and Praying, 
" and meditating and flying from fin, be asbadorasneedlefsa 
* thing as we have formerly taken it to be?Had you rather appear 
" before the Lord in the cafe of thofe that we derided as Puritans 
" ai i too precife for making fuch a doe about falvacion, or in the 
" cafe that you and I have lived in ? ] Ask but this Queftion to 
thy old companions, and try whether the Conferences of almoft 
all that approach their end, do not bear witnefs againft ungod-
Jinefs, and do not juftifie the holy diligence of the Saints. I t 
is but two days fince a poor drunkard of a neighbour Pa-
r i f h , being ready to pafs out of this wor ld , did lend hither 
( and to other Parifhes) in the terrours of his foul, to defire 
our Congregations to take warning by him, and to jirive with 
Cod if po/Jible, for fome mercy for his foul, that was pajfing 
in terrours into another world, becaufe of the guilt of his odious 
finj 

Well firs, I have gone along with you to all the creatures in 
this world, that have any fitnefs to judge in this cafe : and i f all 
thefe will not fcrve, we rauft go to another world for Judgement, 
or ftay till you come there. 

i i .And really do you think i f we could fpeak with Angelsot 
departed Souls, that they would not confent with God and all Be* 
lievers in their Teftimony ? O how they would rebuke their 
madnefs, that make any doubt of fo great, fo plain, fo fure a 
truth, as this of the neceflity and the excellency of a Holy 
life. None are fo fully refolved of this queftion as they that 
have tafted the End of both, and pafl the righteous judgement 
of the Lord. They that arc feeling the anguifh of their Con
sciences, and the tormenting difpleafure of Almighty God, are 
Satisfied by this time: whether the Godly or ungodly were the 
Wifer men, and whether fanftity or fenfuality were the Better 
courfe? They thac are rejoycing with Chrift in'Glory, are fatis-
fied perfectly of this queftion, and arc far from repenting of their 
choice. - Lu\.i 6. Chrift tells you enough, in the cafeofthe Rich 
man and Lazarus, how men judge in the'life to come. 

12. But 
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12. But i f all thcfc witneffes will not ferve you 7 what fhall we 

fay to you ? Whom will you choofe to be your Coufeilor ? There 
is none left thac I remember, unlefs you will go the Devil for ad
vice. But againft this I have told you enough before. Wil l he fpeak 
for Holinefs that is a fpirit of uncleannefs • and will he (hew chee 
Heaven thatlaboureth purpofely to hidekfrem thee Jill thou have 
loft it?Or will he let thee fee the odioufnefs and danger of thy f i n , 
when it is the fnarc and bait by which he hopeth to undo chce-But 
yet for all this,Ietmetell thee, that thou mayft learn even from 
the Tempting Enemy himfelf, the Truth of that which I am now 
aflerting. For as the Devil himfelf believeth i t , when he per-
fwadeth thee not to believe it fo the very nature and manner o f 
his Temptations .may help thee to perceive that Heaven is attaina
ble, and Holinefs is the only way. Would he make fo much ado 
about i t , to keep thee from the believing i t , and feeking i t , i£ 
there were not a Heaven for thee to find ? why is he fo eager'to 
draw thee unto f in , i f fin be not hurtful to thee? Dof t thou not 
feel the importunity o f his Temptations ? Its eafie to obferve 
them. Why is he fo much much againft: a Holy do&rine, and a 
Holy life,and a Holy people, i f i t were not that he knows the Ne-
cefficy and worth of Holinefs for thy good ? The actions of a 
Knowing Enemy, may do very much to acquaint us with the 
truth. Befides this, he hath oft appeared in bodily fhapes (as 
I am able to prove by undenyable evidence j ) fometime to en
tice men to fin, and fometime to be Gods executioner to afflict 
them for i t , and fometime to make a Covenant with witches and 
Conjurers for their fouls, as many a hundred o f them have con-
feffed at their death. And why fhould he be fo defirous of thy 
foul, i f thou hadft none to lofe? o r fo defirous to deceive thee, 

- and deprive thee of falvation, i f there were none for thee to 
lofe? and i f this were not the chief concernment of thy foul, 
why ftiould thy chief enemy fo much regard it? Thou feeft that 
he if not fo careful to deprive thee o f thy flefhly plea fare; He 
careth not how much thou haft of this : The more the glutton is 
pleafed with hischear, and the more the drunkard delightcth in 
his cups, and the more the fornicator is pleafed in his filthinefs, 
and every voluptuous pcrfon in his voluptuotifnefs, the Devil is 
pleafed fo much the more. He cares not i f thou have all the 
Kingdoms of the world, i f he can deprive thee of the Ererlaft-
> n g Kingdom; Nor will he grudge thee the glory and honour of 
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the world , i f he can but keep thee from the heavenly Glory. 
He will allow thee the Hypocrites Reward, which is the applaufe 
of men, if he can but keep thee from the Saints Reward, which 
is the favour of God. He cares not how much of thy Good 
things thou haft here, i f he, can deprivethce of the Everlafting 
Good. I t is his defire that thou have thy Portion in this life, that 
thou mayft mifsof tht Believers Portion in the next. Certainly 
the Devil himfelf by his Temptations , Apparitions, and Con-
trad*, doth plainly tell us of a life to come, and what it is that 
conduceth moft to our Good or Hurt , our Joy or Torment, and 
confequentiy teacheth HS what to choofe, by tempting us fo palpa
bly and eagerly to refufe i t . 

You fee now what a Jury of WitncfTes 1 have brought i n , to 
teftifie which is the Better fart : The Devil and the wicked are 
added to the ref t , becaufe you will hear no better witnefles. 
I f you w i l l , here are enow whofc teftimonies are unquestion
able, . 

But when all is done, it is the Lord that is and will be Judge. 
Al l thefe are but witneffts to difpofe thee to receive his fentence. 
Thou art no Believer, t i l l the Authority of the Word of God a 

will ferveto fatisfjeand refolve thee. 
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fruit frorf (in tmntie Que r i e s ) fromBea[on\t felf that 
there is a Life to come^ and Holinefs is the way to it j and 
the Better Part : And that the Goffel is the certain Word 
of God ( in fifteen Queries more ) with Anfwer 5 to th& 
infidels ohjeffions* 

AN d by this time I come fomewhat nearer to the Infidel, and 
am ready to anfwer his fore-going Queftion, £ where fball 

1 find the Judgement or Teftimony of the Lord . ? ] 0\ faith the 
Unbeliever, if j y,ere yut fure that there were a life hereafter , 
where the godly and the wicked fhall be differently fowarded, as the 
Scripture sjeaks, then 1 muft confefs he were no better then a mad 
man that would prefer this world, or wilfully live in fin , and would 
mt feek* Heaven with all, his might, and be as. earneft in Holinefo as , 

the 


